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D. H. STEWARD. Proprietor and Manager.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8

SHMBERT BROS.
ORIGINAL PRODUCTION

THE MUSICAL COCKTAIL WITH A MENU OF MUSIC
DIRECT FROM A 26 WEEKS RUN IN CHICAGO
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With the Following
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CAR RAGLAND

WLTER B. SMITH
BORNE CLEMSON
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GERTRUDE HUTCHESON
ELSIE FRAZEE
LaBELLE LAURETTE
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PERFECTQCODUCTION PRESENTED IN PERFECEION

SCATS ON SALE SATURDAY

SCATS $150; ORCHESTRA
STRA CENTER $1.00 ;FAMILY CIRCLC

50cts.
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Hale Oct. 8

Big Cast

STANLEY

.see
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STEWARD, Proprietor

Capital

Surplus and Undivided Property
Liabilities of

Responsibility

$1.50;
75cts.

ONE NIGHT ONLY"

Tuesday Oct. 9
A social event

Jane Corcoran
Supported

James M. Brophy

In Charles New York
Empire Theatre success

THE FREEDOM
K SUZANNE

a

Direct from Broadway Theatre
Denver and Salt Lake Theatre

Prices 50c 75c $1.00 nd $1.50

Jtynors ana Vradors
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Shareholders

.$ 60.000.00
.. 15.000.00

60.000.00

$135,000.00
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Frohman's

ed under of United States Bank Examiners.wyrvision

SAFE AND RELIABLE

continue old enstomers and pleased to meet new ones,

al Banking and Exchange Business Conducted.

iade on approved Security.

Market Price paid for Union County Warrants and City of

de Warrants. Be sure to call on us when you have warrants
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6fU.&ytti'Vrn, Royal Chef
'whfch VsOiWrfr" Wa house

.J'lMrMfy.tfci0. fal?- - axampUD.'

'fa hrdinS'VoWfftaflW tht tg.6't.l lilt ain.R- - I . .ana wtio i rnbM6U Wuccwd. Only
few year ago Mr. CTeMort'wa mem-t- ot

df Wcfiorttfdf; JTf..t'BliVgomaiUr."

Hit1lef.tVfcMht'hird working
n1eTASoM'hr1Vec,oi1niUon from

ha wai given a
Small Dart. Later ha haeimi mmhr

3 1 P' Miss Anna Hald'a company, and aang
in now famou "Violet. Last Mason
the Messrs Shubert engaged him for the
tenor part in "The Royal Chaf and ha
hai been identified with that rola the past
two seasons. Mr. Ciemson aspires to
grand opera and after a few years mors
work in this country he intends going to
Europe to study voice culture.

CLEAN COMEDY

After a thorough tryout, Elmer Walters
has landed Pete Peterson, a Swedish
comedy drama In a creditable manner
this season, and much has been said to
recommend it to the patrons of Steward's
opera house when it is presented here
Friday. Oct. 6. The play is told in four acts
and seven cleverly constructed scenes
with pathos and comedy intei woven. It
is said the play givee opportunity for

,t . jwi wM.ig imj uia piugieun umii uiei
names of performer of known ability.
Four clever dogs have Keen trained to
ase exclusively in this production.

MISS CORCORAN

In theatrical a in all other realm, the
value is the test. The merit of a pro
duction cannot always be judged alor.e by
the adjectives in an advertisement. To
judge the calibre of a play, merely on the
strength of the press representative's
rhetoric would be the height of folly. The
test i what tell, and Jan Corcoran who
will appear at Steward' opera house on
Tuesday, Oct. 9, ha stood the acid test
of a discriminating public a a star bat
possesses talent unequalled by none, and
equalled by few. Miss Corcoran wilt be
best remembered a the feature for the
past two seasons in the Herald Square
Theatr success "Pretty Peggy." Her
manager, Aithur C. Alston feel assured
that he has secured for hat this season a
play that is best suited to his star' tal
ents, and therefor can offer an attract
ion that will be larger, grander, and better
than ever before, ' The excellence of the
play, the enlarged company and a new
outfit of scenery i eliciting much favor-

able comment from the press, and the
name 'Jane Corcoran, ! a synonym .for
par excellence" in the theatrical world

Therefore when we (tat "that Jan Cor-

coran is coming" enough is said. Her
leading support will be Jam M. Brophy
who is well known as an actor of clever-
ness and experience.

WITHOUT EXTRA CIURCC

All good are returnable if not satis
factory and the price paid will be refunded
Our stock is so complete that you are
pretty sure to fin what you want here
at all times.

Newlin Druo Company

WANTED A good girl for general
house work. Apply a. Western Union
Telegraph office;

A Young Mother at 70
"My mothar has suddenly been made

young at 70. Twenty year of intense
suffering from dvsDeosia had antiralv
disabled her. until six month aeo. when
the began taking Eectric Bitter, which
have completely cured her and restored
the strength and activity the had in the
prim of life." writes Mrs. W. L. Qilpat--
nca, or uanroixn, me. uratet restora-
tive medicine on the globe. Set Stom-
ach. Liver, and Kidney right, purifies the
blood, and cures Malaria. Biliousness and
weaknesses. Wonderful Nrv Tonic.
Pric60c. Guam teed by Newlin Druo
Co.

TTT

JfWftRY
Siegrist iCa Jewelers, have placed on

akr at their store 400 tune watches
at wholesale prices.Mr. Herman Siegrist
while in San Francisco secured about 700
Waltham Elgin watches at a bargain part
of which were sent to this city and placed
on sale. i

Watch their window for bargains.

' A SUDDM PROPOSITION

The sudden cold will come to a sudden
end if Antignphine Tablets are taken

25c Niwlin Druo Co.

SAW NHL FOB SAIE

A whole or half interest in a new mill
practically new, and now doing a very
profitable business. Capacity 1 8000 or
20.000 feet per day. None but steady,
responsible parties having some money,
and who are hustlers with a knowledge
of the saw mill business should answer
this ad. Good reason for selling.

Address S. care of Observer.

NOW READY FOR

YOUR INSPECTION

Ladies:
The beautiful Fashion Plates and

samples of Materials of the magni-
ficent line of Ladies' Fine Tailor-Ma- d

Suits and Skirts, made to
your special order of your own sel-

ection of material and linings,
uwij to yuur iiiM.ui .muni and

per ect fit guaranteed, also the
most beautiful styles produced in
Ready-to-We- ar Suits, Coats and
Jackets, Rain Coats, Walking Skirts.
Silk and Voile Dress Skirts, Furs
of all kinds. Silk and Cotton Waists
and other wearing apparel, are now
ready for your inspection, and you
are cordially invited to call. 1

shall take pleasure in showing you
the large fashion plates and sam-
ples whether you wish to buy or
not, and 1 am certain that you will
enjoy the twenty minutes or half
hour necessary to go through the
line.

Very respectfully yours.
Laura B. Jackson.

Slater Bldg. La Grande.
'Phone, Red 402.

Representing
Ckasy A. Stivenb & Bros.

The Leading Style Store of Ch.cago.

Habit-formi- ng Medicines.
WhaujviT may be the fact a u many

Of the patent miHiliini-- ir

liijiirluim iiiKitxliiMii an liruudlv
uublilid In kuiiiM journals of mora or
!! iihiiihih. this piiuuvlly nan certainly
bwn of irri'iit Iwwtit in arumilng needed
attention to thin subject. It ban. In a
eunxlderaliln measure, reunited In the
most Intelligent people avoiding such
foods and medicines ax may be fairly

of containing the Injurious IliKra-dlen- u

complained of. Recoiriilzlnir this
fact some tune aito. Dr. i'ierce.of Buffalo,
N. Y.. "took lime bv the forelork." as It
were, and published tiroudi-ax- t all the
inmredienls of !ilrli Ins bonular medl
cinw are comooxed. Thus he lm com-
pletely forestalled ail harping critic and
all opposition that luiiflil ollierwie bo
urged acaint his medicinesi. tiecaiiiui they
are now ok knows iisiimihiihin. fur
thermore, from Hie formula orinled on
every bottle wrapper. It will be wen that
these medicine contain no alcohol or
other habit-formin- g drugn. Neither do
they contain any narcotics or Injurious
agents, their ingredients being purely
vegetable, extracted from the roots ol
medicinal plant found growing In the
aepins 01 our American iorei sua ui
wen recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which even In small
portions long continued, as In obstinate
eases of diseases, becomes highly objec-
tionable from its tendency to produce a
craving for stimulants. Dr. I'ierce em
ploy chemically uurc. triulu-relioe- d

glycerine, which of itself is a valuable
remedy In many cases of chronic discuses
being a superior demulcent. aiiliscit!i-- ,

anllfermeiit and siiniMirtiiig nutritive.
It enhances the curative action of the
Golden Heal root. Sume root, lllack
Cherrybark and lllomlrtsit, contained In
"Golden Medical Discovery." in all broil
chlal, throat and lung affections attended
with severe coughs. As will be seen from
the writings of the eminent Drs. tirover
Coe. of New Yon;: liiirtliolow, of .Idler
Son .Mistical College, I'hllii.; Ncinhler. of
Cincinnati ; Elllugwissl. of t'hicago ;
Hale, of Chicago, and others. Mho stand
aa leaders in their several scIksiIs of
practice, the foregoing agents ure the
very liett Ingredients that Dr. fierce,
could have chosen w mnke up Ills fa-

mous "Discovery" for the cure of not
only bronchial, throat and lung affec-
tions, but hIso of chronic caturri. in all
It various foiins wherever located.
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I REASON

Why to and buy a ready made suit ulien l can make
you one Just as cheap. Measured by an experienced
tailor as it takes years to learn how to take measures
and live a man a fit and a food suit. Now can a clerk
with no experience except to to by a book form, give
you what you pay for?

I A L. ANDREWS?
TAILOR and HABERDASHER

INSPECTION
SOLICITED I

You will, we thihk, appreciate a thorough inspection
of our Photos, we have confidence enough in our
work to beleave it is the best possible to .attain, and
we aim to turn out only work that is perfect, in . pos-
ing, printing.and finish.

H. J RITTiHR: Photographer La prande, Ore.

LUMBER

WORK

WHOLl'SALK PRICES:
Better Lumber and Cheaper than is sold in
I . C. J . rvr. i it . . .. ,.
wu unuiui, w , utHvci it to yuur uuiiaing

Crande Ronde Lumber Co
PERRY, OREGON

"LA GRANDE SUGAR"

None Better. IMone Purer. None Sweeter.

Use La Grande Sugar and Use no Other

GUARANTEED

I

REASONABLE

SANITARY PLUMBING !

Is as essential in your home as the doctor

OUR WORK
Executed in workmanlike manner 'and approved
sanitary standards. Carrying a complete line of
Bath Tubi, Sinks, Toilets, Lavatorys and al
plumbing fixtures.

G. W. O'NEIL

1013 Washing-ta- Avenue

GnduitM o( eh Pendlrlon Buninm Cotlrte raceiir bicher MlirlM.Mbsnranc llua lb Graduates ol tnr other I'acific tout iJuwiww Coll.
This it natter of ttitlitln. Let ui (how rou the "documrnU ie rrlrtaine
Yon will nor attending IVndlrtnn Runinraa Collrvr. Ever bit of mri ieBade intrrexuiK and aiim. live llr.idr. or have a let of Unlit, clean ranagen and women a.liiMcuiniaiir vub will enjor and will
uo rou iuod.
Send fir anBouncrmrnt hootfrt-- it Snd rlihl now while von thinkold. Knterachool anytime, hat Itnal hart. K. M. Churchill, fnnatml

STOXKMfH lAKf NOTICE

To the cattle and hortemen of
and vicinity and those lock men

using the Wenaha Reaerve. There will
be a meeting on Saturday, Oct. 6, t906,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at Sjminerville, Ore.,
of the tock'nen for the purpose of ar-

ranging for a round up of stock on the
reserve and also to perfect a permanent
organization of the atockmen.

J. A. Wooosix.

PRICES

TELEPHONE RED 161

Onr Graduates Receive Large Salaries

ohoaetonipaaioiiablD

tPENDLE' COLLEGE,

. fOR SAlt
Eight acres,6 room house. barn, place for

chickens or hogs, orchard, all kinds o
fruit and plenty of water. Located east
of flouring mill, will exchange for city
property Apply at premise. JohnOavan

MfN WANTED

Th sugar factory want to mploy
thirty men at once. Inquire at th fac-
tory. 1 .


